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Si riariit Wbat ® pm«i dot* or £ses not do.
wfesi lie atvfii or does sot *£F faitcdlf rsmitera.
Bs is odlndseu rigid or vrosg seu»ieins fa>
Ms rteis irllh i&irexaii it** rasa s&rgotaent
Ss gwr-swfel Tix. taee s?is»e*] is a
te*ir©& of gres£ wtetetteem. Ttee tg'hiie tsfca
ssspsts fel* sles art to* groasaS of race, and
oscUy aaaagb. tfe* Negru las Earned his Iss-
msa Sroea the while raaa. Tc» Negroes* every
«sM &3J Nsgtms ere rt*fet ii'tsasseetSv’s of
wimt the? «fc bev-aue* they ate Kcgraes. Ard
hr the ass»e reaso&iaa every white man is
wraes*. What «?s»ss sad ihe mb!* «ay are
eJEScaaeoes an*! foreign matters. Usee is &t
&« stearin* wheel ai the Twentieth Oeafury
world. E&ee *s£i&*s»s has brought the white
tests »e4 his eteflisxffion to the brinks of
m'fte&os&e, m 3 yet tfes Jtegro follows
BitadJr ob, sM wherever the white na
laa3s «w way fee sure he will have Negro
yeess*fc.»iy. Whether Its Heaven or Kelt if the
white mss larafa esr world atsd Its eftHim-
ttea. be wl-5 sal! have his race problem, far
3tegtn«?s wta be arslnn* on the ffewt teste
or gtojfi. Great- Martin Lether King gave

MARSHALL
fOwstteasatS SWsa j>a#e 3j

PhllK-daMili; Pa.
The eulogy was delivered by

Rw. Percy High. Tie Rev.
L. H. Wade, VAtte Pistes, N.
Y», and tbe immediate former
pastor of First Baptist, were
te charge of the services. He was
paster of First Baptist, was
In charge of the services. He
was assisted by Revs, T. E.
Brooks a&d Dr. A.S. Eider,
presktent-anserftas of North
Canobu Co3ege ? who read tbe
eontatances, including a tele-
gram fmsa Lj'aAsa B*ine s
Jofensoa.

The Rev. Mr. Shepard, €7,
died i® the University of
Peansylvaaia Hospital .sev-
eral days after a team erf neu-
ro-surgeons removed a brain,

tumor in a two-boor tog op-
eration.

The deceased sacoambed 'be-
fore completion of one of his
chore**s most progressive pro-
jects— a huge- hcmsfog deveJop-
mete and. church center adja-
cent to the 42nd arid IKdltot
St. cteareh, borderlt-g Hamferd
Aim., cm Urn South.

iesnfc

Known NATSQTSALLY is
bah church and political cir-
cles the Rev. Mr. Shepard was
bora to. Oxford, N.C., Where the
body will be interred, the son
of Robert and Patti* OiliiiUß
Shopard, ok July 10, IMS.

He survived by his wife., the
Sorater XmcGZc Owens, two
mas, Marshall Lorenzo, Jr.,
assistant pastor of. MU Olivet;
Samuel, a brother, tester and
two grandeWldpea.

The Rev, Mr. Shepard first
gsineti national prominence tn

while serving Ms first
year as a member of the Penn-
sylvania State Legislature, as

t the first colored clergy-man to
offer the invocation at & Deroo-
craric Ntelonal Ccmvention,

The event caused national
headlines when the late Sea,
(¦Catto Ed) Ellison D. Smith
of South Carolina,, walked out
of the coovesticsi in protest,

Possessed of a great, sense
of humor both «n tiie platform
of orjftary and 1c his puljte,
the Rev. Mr. Shepard again off-
ered the invocation at the De-
mocratic Can’'eatto in ]f>4B
Bomteating President Harr; S.
Truman, and brougtrt gales of
buigteer when he quipped;

‘IS Cctton Ed walks out te
here again today, I'm goiugw'iU;
him TUThe South Carolina sene-
ter had beets dead several years.

FRATEAMTY
sSSwteMßia tens sow sty

ed is she hsMs and mores of
the state until he joined Bill
Sesawns, later Dr. Sessoms,
of Rocisy- Mount., is raising a
tobacco crop. He saac re-
turned teKowart! Ussiveraify anti
taught Ms Havortte subject and
te the time of his death was
head of the Physics Depart-
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prArrise of leading the Wr»ro to bieast the
tiew of n'lut. and ?lA* GnruJh' bad
wita the white man a wsya. Witte hit taaci?-
i*yr o. non Helenes. Soor Dr. King *ai
preaching son -violence or the one hand and
iaeftiy commanding it on thr other He oor>-
dewnad riofcin* on the one hand end gave
riciins subtle enctem.gfrfn«to cxi the other ay
ttvrea «v; ng tbe white rtme ure teih riot-
ing ifcertete things were not done and done
“510W." Tfeoae things hs?e not been dote
arid sk not feeing done "NOW T We need
a Kegro lesdex- or leaders who are too
big to Imitate the white ua«n‘s dacotsbie
*rices. Mttrk you. dear reader, Nietzsche and
itetier came oat of Germany, and what pow-
ers they were and are’ Karl Marx, whoso
Ctenamdsm u tferea.ten.lcg the wore*!, with
only the United Stases to chai'ong-; its ad-
vaace. wm a German? Might over right;
race over right: communism over democ-
racy, and aP German Ideologies. Race and
right, godly-racc versus right., damnable and
dangerous’

meat.
It was in iSll that he joined

wMb the late Dr. Ernest Just,
now Stosteep Love :uad Dr. Os-
car Cooper, in seeking to build
ius orgaairatitan ifeai would pro-
mote bet ie i under steading
among students of college
CAirjixe-.es, in scholarship, man-
hood, perserverance .and ijplifs.
They succeected in .fwswtteg t>*e
Omega Psi Phi Fraterafty and
Ms principles are the guide
lines for 23,000 members
throagJ*ate the world,

MURPHY
(CtMWfcmw* e«m 1$

many in the summer erf that
year.

The son of the founder erf
the AFRO. John H. Morphy
Sr. and Mrs. Martha Howard
Murphy, Dr. Mt-rphy left bis
OO&Ci post Ist 1918 to join the
AFRO and succeeded tils father
as president of: the newspaper
Chain at Ms death in 1922

Bober his direction, the
AFRO became the largest co-
lored-owned new spaper in the
ration.

He held membei shipsiE nr.ffi-
erous civic, educational, fra-
terml, and publishers’ organ-
inaticMis.

He is credited w ith being the
chief architect of the expan-
sion program ai Morgan State
College and the Fine Arts
Building and auditorium near
the -entrance to the campus
bears his name.

The Carl Murydiy Scholarship
Fund which enables African Stu-
dents to study at Morgan was
created it! 19f-3 in his honor.

Dr, Murphy revived the Bal-
timore Chapter of the JiAACP
in 193E and Imd been a i&aa)-

ber erfthe orjte®2®*tioa ,
S nation-

al board of directors since I&SL
la 195? the NAACP awarded
him the coveted 3piiigarnM-l.il
for distinguished leadership.

He was also a member of
the Pnetedeafs Post «Dffice Ad-
visory Board and a Presidential
Elector for the State of Mary-
lan" in 195 C;

S3rd degree Mason, Com-
maiider, Order erf the Star of
Africa, Monrovia, Liberia, Dr,
Murphy received the Outstand-
ing Scottish Rite Mason Man of
the Year Award in 1954.

Be was also recipient of the
Omega Psj Fraternity Aclilwe-
iTsvnt Awards in 1939 and 1054.

Honors also included the
Social Action Achievement A-
ward et Phi Beta Sigma Fra-
ternity, National Urban League
American Teamwork Award;

Also honorary degrees from
Central State College. Wilber-
foree, Ohio and Lincoln Uni-
versity, Ltac'jla, Pa.

Survivors include hie wife,
Mi- s, Lillian Parrot Murphy;
six daughters; Mesdarnes A.
Paul Moss, S. Edward Smith]
Leelanc! K. Jonas, Jr., Buffa-
lo, K. Y,; Robert W, Matthews.
3rd, Clarence Henderson, and
Marvin Davis,

Two brothers, Lu Armtet and
John H. Murphy, Jr.; 19 grand-
children and two groat grand-
children.

Requiem mass will be held
10 a.m., Wednesday, March Ist
at Si. James Protestant Epis-
copal Church, Lafayette and
Arlington Aves., BaHteicre.
Md.
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testify if he considers such tes-
timony necessary for the "ad-
ministration of justice.”

Bailey said his bill would
“take the ministers out of the

testifying business as to any
.information furnished him in
which a person is seeking sp.ir-
iiuai nouns PL*’

*lt would enable people with
marital problems to go to a
clergyman and discuss their
problems without the minister
warning them that what they
say could foe used In court,
he ®aid.

IBaiiey, a Methodist, said he
had diaaiseeiJ the hill only with
bin own minister in ?/inston-
Saiern and not with ant’ group
or cognteßMtem.

The H.C. Council ofChurches
lis seetoig Isgialattots that wosdci
permit a clergymat! to refuse to
reveal cstefide-atSial information.
The Hue. Baptist State Ccm-
vmiizvd passed a rsAteutioe sup-
portteg eomintml-
cwUon" at it*November meet-

mum
{terjtea'A&rjfcy ibwu tess-.i hem}

raoteUy sroploymaat pr»ctiase M

Tbs firm'*prsAidste is C. A.
union, who i&ftometsiZ director
BBd tmawwor clhte'DereJir.raSc
Party In teertb Ccrblto,

The ‘Jmtkm Department pre-

vlously bad used the equal em-
pkijTaent sectißß of the Civil
Rights Act to fcrlag salts agahste
two labor organteaitoos, bat
¦one had bosn filed against an
employer.

Dillon Supply Co., with its
main office in Raleigh, tasfoer
terar.eii oftloes in Kortb Carolina
and ooe in South Carteina,. The
firm .sells tedostria! tegdpmeat
and supplies.

The govarnment alleged that
MsofestaatiallF all of the Xegro
employees are in menial and low
paying ;ob categories" and that
’-'all supervisory and clerical
positions are held by whiteper-
sons.”

The complaint charged furth-
er that "the deiendam fciicws
a policy and practice of dis-
crimination la employment a-
gsinst xtegroes on acc ourrf erf
their race” la violation of the
Civil Rights Act.

KING
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teia with your militant record.”
"At this hour of political

crisis the Harlem community
can and will appreciate your
comteig- to the forefront,” the
teierram ended.

SWEEPSTAKES
(CassttoathS ttvm s*se l>

week.
She stopped at Davidson’s

Coffee Break, 122 E. Hargett
St., and wher. she made her
purchase she asked, fox her
Sweepstakes ticket. Upon find-
tag she had the right one, she
presented v. to the CAfiOLUTLAK
office. She was promptly gteen
$lO 00

Mr. IMibert Adams, 603 S.
West Street, picked qp his laun-
dry at Oak City Laundry, 436
3. Salisbury Street, and picked
up ticket *436, This ticket
enabled him t pick up $15,00
at the CAROLECLAN. 2671 was
not picked up and therefore,
$25.00 went begging. Perhaps
if you had visited one at the

stores, listed the 3WEEP-
3TAXES page, you would have
picked if up and have
bees? §25 richer, Mr,
said, *q teej alrsgtg and will
t?.~y some groceries with the
prize aitaiey.

s>ur.*t miss in* suwey this
by n<F gf>ittng a ticket.

C-o to one, or all of i’oe stores,
week, aad ask for a ticker. If
vou get 4065, you v® vii,
$50.00. 5532 will give you
$15.06, and 3173 is good fee
$10.>3. Tbe tickets sue pink
and dated Ft&rairy 25.

GOVERNOK
(Ccßttow-f fnw pa*e !}

preserrring the scinto
The delegatier. came, Moore

listened .to r.cthtag mss rftecid-
eo. The delcgaiic* reported
that the governor was ctjor-

teces, attetelve and even plea-
sant, hte did not give any fadt-
llng as to the impress, ks@ trade
oo hire .

K. H. Midiwr,sp-Jkesmaafor
tbe d?leg3tk-e, told the C.ARO-
linis-a ihsz the delegation
would be taking; Its case to tbe
legtstatere Tl»r*Say, fc she
hope ft would lead a coopera-
the ear.

AtfendSag the meeting were
Dean D. G. Sampson, who heads
school, .Attorney William G.
Pearson:- Attorney H. M. Mi-
tten Jr., who te president
erf the SOC Ahmmi Association;
Moses Burt of Derbstm, wfe© is
g«oeral camsel for the K-ortfe
Carolina Fwk-I; Dr. J, H„ Brew-
er, WCC professor and npv-
seataUve of the Durham Csm-
miftee on Kegro afiaiss; aca
Attorney William Marsh, an
alumni assoc lattices representa-
tive active in the George White
Bar Association in Durham.

WAKE
trt>ra P*4:e f>

beginning of the 1367-6$ scbocl
yea.:'.. This means that the new
Mtllbrock High, with a 660-
capacity enroSlmete, wfß open
Mly iteegTatel. The West Ca-
ry which has operated as
all-Jfegro, willbecome a ninth-
grade school an 6 will have an
earoHmeat of 337.

Fred Smith, superintendent of
the county sCbocfts, is still ai
a joss to determine bow many
Negro students will be attend-
ing schools where white stu-
dents are in the majority and
by the same token be dees not
know bow m?.jiy white students
will be artending schools where
Kegroes will be in the majori-

t> i!v decs fc&cw there
are about 25,006 students ai-
iecdtKg 'he? cosirfj schools sad
tiipr atvXii 9,000 of tie® use
Segrces. Ai ti*e prese«v titn-
"fcesre are ucly abcut Z&S Ka-

bet toed to to atteaajjig
predominantly vh«te schor.Lv.

Federal education cfileiils
have told the school board that
dual schools for Jtegre sa6
white stu-ieuts must: be e!im!-
nated ir. '-be c-utKst> sehoot sys-
tem sci tbe start of the !38®-70
school ;ern::.

The move fey the sdtoed board
to Mis totegrate all new scbeols
also will affect a new high
school in Garner sched-iled to
opca next fall.

“te&tnever vse bufid * new
sc&»L h’s the policy cat tee
hoars ‘a Integrate,” Smith said.

Measfews of the CatfSdwois
Advisory Council were at tise
meettag and offered ac dtejec-
tioss to the deserregatto plan,

ASKS
fCcßtfass** Ttma fi&je ti

petos that coocern the masses
erf Negroes io tee State.

Tbe current Injustices, <lis-
crimiaatkMs and failure cf the
Megroes of Forte GwrcUaa to
aeqpjilre eoeal a<aa compete clti-
zesiship is tare to tte? afipareat
l ethargy, apathy and aneccteem
of tee SEcreat Negro leaders
sc Kortb Carafelaa.

The- time is "ikvw”for scar
leaders as fire followingtocome
togfetfeer and plan a strategy
which will point the- way aad
give guidance for a united at-
tack upon all of the reaction-
ary forces in North Carolina
that .are designed to feeep Ne-
groes ta the category- of second-
class citizens: The President
and Executive Secretary of the
Baptist State Coa'iveatieas, the
Bishops and Presicliitg Elders
of the Methodist Orurci-i, and
other leaders of the State re-
ligious denominations; tbe Edi-
tors of the Negro Newspapers,
the President and Executive
Secretary erf the North Caro-
lina Negro Teachers Associa-
tion, the Preside at cf the State
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You’ll go better re freshed with ice'-cohf Coca-Cola.
Coke has the taste s«©© newer get tired of. Always refreshing,Thafs
why things go better with Cake after Coke after Coke.

l*ssg®bciier, * &&&

Coke w
*•"“ ** -"» ~ cocoon rnnn

NAACP, tbe President of tbe
Negro Be; Association, the Ne-
gro Voters League, U»e Presi-
des. of tea Negro Bwstois
Lateue, the Presidents cf tbe
various Wonea’s Orga&iza'i jus

and the Presidents of tS» State
Crfranizaiiofis.

The writer willmate ape? -

sonal cojrtributloa of one fcsai-
crerf (1&0.00) dollars to assist
in covering tbe cost of such
a sg ootlfeed a bore,

COLLEAGUE
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the manner sr. whitte they etfh-
st cvjg the tremendous political
pressures cieai- c fey tbe highly
«a«’? -nal furor which has
defied vhe real issues in the
mterff of many Americans.*’

Altfeougb Mr. Conyers ex-
presred bis agreement at a
mores mg press conference with
the Ce&ur it»ee*s repert regard,
tag tee se.ittag of Mr. Powell,
he stated that he bad filed an
addith-ssal statenseat in the re-
port potnitag up his disagree-
ment witti the Committee's oth-
er recommendations. “I Sre-
Itav-e that our exclusive respan-
sSbilitj was to determine
whether of not ids constituents
would be denied their coast!-
tta banal rights were he not seat-
®d,” said Conyers. “I do net
fee* teas the Committee should
toriher confuse the issue by
comcintag- two grave twessku-
tfcssal quest ions. Mr. Powell’s
coodoef while a Member ofCon-
gress is a totally different and
separate issue from ;is right
to l« sc-a’.ed. The exasduct «f
'* Member is beyond the pur-
**!-rf £ committee sjsecificaliy
set up to deterti:ta€' whether
or not he should be seated.”

In feis additiuoal sfatemeat,
Cocgressman Conyers pointed
out teat Mr. Pow ell to Ms at-
torney- should nave boss grant-
¦ed the right to cross examine
the v itnesses against him: teat
at no time did be feel that Mr.

*>owell baa oeea disrespectful
iu hi- act iocs toward tbe Com-
mittee or the Congress; and
that tbe j>Hi3ti-.e measures rec-
-o&me>ide<! by tbe C«amittefe
were unprecedented ta the his-
tory of the Congress. "Are-
view of all eases of alleged
misconduct Iv-r.sgnt before the
House and Seriate Indicates that
punishment has uerer exceeded
censure," declared Caayers.
‘T. ere is no precedent for the
removal r 4 accumulated sente r-
Itv combined with a monetary
assessment as has been propon-
ed ir the Powell case.”

Hites Held
(Cos;lanes; fr«wn *>*«* 1)

beer: m the plirabtag business.
Mrs. Raines is said to hate
been active in the prosecution
of the business.

Sfe® cSta.l in Ne*-> York and
seer body was brought here for
terial. She is said to have
been active fe the program of

East r.--,loigr: Branch :rf the
WO, located at 111 £, Davie
St.reet. She lived, wffis tor lsi3.s~
band, at 10 St .-all Avenue. Ra-
leigh,

NEGROES
i ConUavrt lr*ni j»igc 1J

Jacliston Killing, which Go\. Paul
Jefeasoo labelled a “Helaaus and
senseless Jcteson
assigned state investigators to

the case until it is solved.
OSficials of Natchez, wlaere

Natiomd G-aardsmen tod to keep
racial peace- for several weeks
lasrf year, vowed that every ek-

fort would be mw b ¦4V ,4i '

he'»l tbe persons responsible so,

the “‘Dastardly Crime" tn*i
shattered six months of traa-

<juility
Evers, whose br>?ther, M»Td-

gar, was killed by a sutyer,

at ills home, in Jackson, in !963,
after attending a Civil Rights

meetlcg, led about 2,000 NegroSs
to tbe Armstrong Plant Tuesday

night. But guards had closed
the gates of the chain link fence.
The demonstrators thea went to
the place where Jackson died.

“This is sr,e spot. I willal-
ways remember that a Negro
gave his life here because fee
was truing to provide a better
life so: his tie and children,
the Negro can no longer be bru-
talized or killed,” Evers said.

About r >-dcren policemen
guarded the Negioes tearing the
march that mostly was in Negro
districts, but vent through sev-
eral blocks cf white residences.
Tto:e were no white specta-
tors and no incidents.

fc Meridas a sheriff, Lis chief
deputy to the toad of case -if
the naiicsi's most niiitaf Ka
NJnx Klsr: groups faced federal
non sgsir-a c . cfea r ges ivedwakf In
tbe 1954 slayings of three young
CivilRights workers.
XtEBCHAUriSE FOS &SJJE Na-

tional ::--p cctie dTectcij. M.9C#
post cfb.ce . ,i*.:ngs. Mail trams

faster wiSfe »p cade. Order ywara

now. $1 Zb past paav tnom S

En’erpri***. Ra&esgh., Box M,

smz
ciajeixey her for sasx—la

Hilicrrest. tow ?. plat l. number
t. xertion A, 1M sq. feet. Arton*y

Brace h G jr.te: 831 Lawyer Bldg.
¦Md.

H. A. Goodson Construction Co.
“Wc Construct New Howes, Remode! a-nd Repair”
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